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Nokuphila Nene
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a qualified somatologits and my strongest points are massages,facials and other body

treatments like waxing and manicures and pedicures, and I am open to learning and gaining new

skills.

I also have experience in the call center customer service department, I love working and engaging

in conversations with new people with different personalities, and find pleasure in seeing other

people happy because of my assistance, I go an extra mile to solve any problem ahead as I

empathize and always try putting myself in the person's situation with makes it very easy to help

find the solution.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Massage therapists
Beauty industry jobs

Beauty therapist
Beauty industry jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-05-16 (30 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2020.11 iki 2022.03

Company name The spa on fairway

You were working at: Beauty therapist

Occupation Somatologist

What you did at this job position? Beauty treatments, massages,facials, manicures and pedicures

Working period nuo 2018.02 iki 2018.12

Company name CCI south Africa

You were working at: Agents

Occupation Customer service and sales agent

What you did at this job position? Call center agent

Education

Educational period nuo 2013.01 iki 2017.11

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Durban university of technology

Educational qualification ND Somatology

I could work As a skin therapist in a beauty spa

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

isiZulu very good very good very good

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R5000 R per month

How much do you earn now R4750 R per month
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